
BREAKFASTBREAKFAST
Served all day.

Breakfast dishes served with rice, beans and warm, fresh, handmade tortillas.

Huevos Con ChorizoHuevos Con Chorizo
Scrambled eggs with authentic mild spiced Mexican sausage, bell peppers, onions, and tomatoes. 14.5

Huevos RancherosHuevos Rancheros
Two large fresh eggs grilled over easy and served on corn tortilla, topped with salsa ranchera and melted cheese. 14

MachacaMachaca
Shredded beef or chicken mixed with scrambled eggs, bell peppers, onions, and tomatoes. 14.5

ChilaquilesChilaquiles
Corn tortillas sautéed with tomatillo sauce. Served with scrambled eggs and cheese, garnished with guacamole.

May substitute red sauce upon request. 14
Add carne asada, 3.5

Quesadilla EggcelenteQuesadilla Eggcelente
Scrambled eggs, jack and cheddar cheeses, tomatoes, bacon, and avocado. 14.5

Huevos A La MexicanaHuevos A La Mexicana
Two fresh scrambled eggs with onion, tomatoes, and cilantro. 13

Americano BreakfastAmericano Breakfast
Two scrambled eggs, Mamá’s potatoes, refried beans, two strips of bacon, and fresh tortillas. 14

Breakfast Burrito A La CarteBreakfast Burrito A La Carte
Burrito includes eggs, Mamá’s potatoes, and cheese. 12.5

Add asada, bacon, chorizo, or machaca, 3

LUNCH SPECIALSLUNCH SPECIALS
Monday - Friday 11am - 3pm • Add a cup of Mamá Avila’s Soup for 4.50

Prices may vary upon substitutions on any special.

(See dinner menu for details on weekly specials)(See dinner menu for details on weekly specials)

Monday:Monday: Nathalie’s Special

Tuesday:Tuesday: Jacob’s Street Tacos

Wednesday:Wednesday: Chimichangas

Thursday:Thursday: Tacos & Caldo

Friday:Friday: Mayan Treasure
12

CHOOSE ONECHOOSE ONE

TacoTaco (ground beef, shredded beef, or chicken)

TamalTamal (shredded beef, chicken or pork)

EnchiladaEnchilada (veggie, cheese, shredded beef, or chicken)

Chico QuesadillaChico Quesadilla (ground beef, shredded beef, or chicken)

BurritoBurrito (shredded beef, chicken, or veggie)

TaquitosTaquitos (shredded beef or chicken)

FlautasFlautas (shredded beef or chicken)

Chile RellenoChile Relleno (fresco style or traditional)

All above items include rice and beansAll above items include rice and beans 12

EVENING SPECIALSEVENING SPECIALS
All specials dine-in only. Must purchase a beverage to get specials.

Prices may vary upon substitution on any special.

Monday Night SpecialMonday Night Special
 3pm - Close • Two-Item Combo 13

Wednesday Fajita NightWednesday Fajita Night
 3pm - Close • Steak or Chicken 16.5

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical condition.Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical condition.
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Vegan MenuVegan Menu
Potato TaquitosPotato Taquitos

Served with a side of guacamole 7

Avocado Burrito Avocado Burrito 
Avocado , black beans , pico ,grilled veggies , lettuce with tomatillo sauce wrapped in a flour tortilla.   15

Isaac Island TacosIsaac Island Tacos
Two crispy avocado tacos with a house made vegan chipotle sauce served with salad and black beans . 16

Fresco Baja bowlFresco Baja bowl
Grilled veggies over frijoles fresco, served with pico de gallo , avocado and tomatillo sauce with your choice of corn or flour tortillas.  16

Nathalie’s SpecialNathalie’s Special
Grilled vegetables ( mushrooms, carrots, zucchini , grilled potatoes , bell peppers and onions black beans and 

salad with cilantro lime dressing and Avocado slices. 16

Vegan Veggie FajitasVegan Veggie Fajitas
Served with a colorful medley of garden fresh vegetables (bell peepers , onions , carrots , mushrooms and 

zucchini your choice of flour or corn tortillas. 17

Grilled Veggie TacosGrilled Veggie Tacos
Two grilled veggie soft tacos stuffed with fresh lettuce and pico.

Served with your choice of Fresco or Black beans, a salad with cilantro lime dressing, and guacamole. 17

Vegan Grilled Veggie EnchiladasVegan Grilled Veggie Enchiladas
Two grilled veggie enchiladas covered in our tomatillo sauce. 

Served with your choice of Fresco or Black beans, a salad with cilantro lime dressing, and guacamole. 17

*add vegan meat to any item price my vary.
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